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REPORT 
OF 
THE GOVERNOR OF THE TERRITORY OF IDAHO. 
Ron. S. J. KIRKWOOD, 
Secretary of the Interior, TVashington, ... D. 0.: 
SIR: In compliance with your request of October last, I have the 
honor to submit the following report, showing the condition of affairs 
in Idaho during t.he past year, together mth a brief statement of its 
resou.rces, industries, &c. The following comprehensive and interesting 
exhibit of the financial condition of the Territory, prepared by Ron. 
James L. Onderdonk, controller, I submit in full: 
TERRITORIAL CONTROLLER'S OFFICE, 
Boise City, Idaho, Norembe1· 15, 1881. 
To His Excellency Hon. J. B. NEIL, 
G-overnm· of Idaho Te1Tit(Yry : 
SIR: In obedience to your request for a condensed statement of the :financial con-
dition of this Territory, I have the honor to submit the following report for the twelve 
months preceding the date hereof, being the period elapsed. since my predecessor's 
last biennial report. 
The total gross receipts of the Territorial proportion of taxes and licenses during 
that period were as follows: 
Property taxes ........................................................ $43, 157 19 
Poll taxes, at $2 ................... ........................ __ . . . . . . . . . . . 11, 022 00 
Licenses ............................ ···--· ...•..............••.. ··--··. 7,934 00 
Tota.l ................ _ ........................... _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 62, 113 19 
The total net rec ipts into the Territorial treasury during that period have been as 
follow~;: 
From tax sand licen. s ............................................•••. $56,125 70 
From library fund .. ____ .. ______ .... __ .. _. _. _ ........... _. _ .. __ .. _.. . . . 400 00 
Total ................. -.... _ .... __ . __ ............. _ .. ___ . . . . . . . . . 56, 525 70 
N<'t rec'ipt from all. ourc during tho 12months preceding the above ... 53,645 6 
In ere a 2,880 02 
The rat of Territorial taxes wa d crea 'd by the last legislature from 75 cents to 
40 c nts on every ' lOO of ta."able prop rty. As this change took eif ct on the 1st of 
April, 1 1 (tho beginninrr of th pre ent :fi cal year), properly to appreciate the effect 
of tbi larg r cluction, it i. nee ary to compare the r ceipts of the period in which 
it has been in fore with tho e of the corr 11onding period of last year. 
Tct r ceipt of the fir t ix months of the pr , ent fiscal year, with Terri-
torial tax at 40 <'nt p r , 100 .......... _. _. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . '23, 2 1 07 
' (•t r · ipts of corre. ponclin p riod in 1 0, with Territorial tax at 75 
'<'nt p r 100 ........................................................ 22,861 67 
In r<'a.'e . _ ........................................ -... - ....... -.. 419 40 
Th fa. ·t that th n li r c ipt of th Tenitory dnrinrr the :first six months of the 
lll'C nt :fi cal y ar how au actual incr a. e a.bove those of the conesponding period of 
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last year, when the rate of property taxes was nearly double that· of the present, is 
in itself a significant commentary on our present prosperous :financial condition. 
A appears by the Territorial treasurer's last biennial report, the balance 
• in bauc1November 15, 1880, was.------------------------------------- $15,009 94 
Ht>cei pt since then, as above.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . 56, 525 70 
Total...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 71, 5:35 64 
Disbursements tluring same period, as follO\YS: 
General fund ....................••....................... . . 
Pri on fund ....................................... . ......... . 
ci~;~~~~t~f1u~d ~ ~:::: ·_ ~::::: ~:: ~: ~ :: : ~ ~ ~ : ~: ~:: ~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~::: ~ ~ 
Charges account ....................... ............ . .... --- -
Library fund .••••........................................... 
Total ....................................... - ---.- ... -
Ca h on hand in treasury, November 15, 1.:~81 ............... . 
$Ul, 5u · 2;> 
17,204 65 
714 40 
:397 92 
362 54 
59 72 
4:~, 707 4tl 
27,828 16 
Total ............ _ . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · 71, 535 114 
The fo1lowiug table shows the valuatio11 of asses cd. }HO}lerty iuthc Territory by 
counties, as appears from the assessment rolls of 1881, with the exccptio11 of Idaho 
County, from which returns have not yet been rceei vecl, and for which the val nation 
of 1 0 i given: 
Counties. 
.Assessed val- I 
uation of '1' 't . 1 realandper- 1 ,ern °!18 
sonal prop- proport1011. 
erty. I 
- -- -1------
$1, 509, 634 00 ~ $6, 038 54 
686,791 00 2, 747 16 
164, 457 00 657 82 
o85, 49o 5o 1 2, 741 on 
287, 971 00 1, 151 RB 
327, 780 75 1, 311 12 
532, 908 00 2 131 63 
163, 612 00 ' 654 44 
348, 391 00 1, 393 56 
1, 110, 716 00 4, 442 86 
1, ] 00, 000 00 4, 400 00 
637, 237 00 2, 548 94 
' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' • · ' ' · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · • • • • • • • 3 1 9 1 00 155 92 
\Va. hington ........... ... ...... .. __ ...... __ .. __ .. __ ................... 206, 393 00 825 57 
Total ........................... _ ....•.. . __ .. __ . ___ .. __ .. _. _ . _ .•. . -;,Boo, 362 25 ~--31, 201 40 
Pri on funcl: 
'YatTant ut ·tandini'J' ........ ____ .. __ . _ ...... _ ...... ____ .... 
luh·re ·t ...•.......... .. _ ...... _ ........................ _ .. _ 
12 DOO 7!) 
1:477 87 
i75 
624 
ota 1 i u bt dn _. . .. _ . __ .. __ ................ ___ ... _ ............. . 
with <:a h n h nl of. 15, 00.04. 
1 '37 6. 
7 1 24 
. ' l 2:5 
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Since tlmt time ti.Je ont,·tall(.ling w::trrants and interest have been paid, leaving as 
the oulv inilebte<lues tlJe two classes of bolHled debt. as above stated, due, respeet-
ivrly, in 1835 an(l1891, and together amounting to $t:i9,268.60; with cash on hand, 
$2i . ~2H. Hi. • 
Under the judicious management of my predecessor, Ron. Joseph Perrault, Terri-
torial ''arrants, in a few years, rose steadily from 60 and 65 cents on the dollar until, 
in 1 0, they reachec'l: par, where they have since remained. It is peculiarly gratify-
ing to note thar, notwithstanding the reduction of taxes, the revenue receipts show 
no indications of corresponding decrease. The increase of business and population, 
a nd con~:>eqnent increased value of property, duriug th,~ past year, have each con-
tri lmted to this generally prosperous condition of the Territory, whose present finan-
cial ont.look is brighter than it has been for many years. 
Y<'r:y respectfully, yonr obedient servant, 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS. 
JAS. L. ONDERDONK, 
l'e1-ritorial ContTolle1'. 
~ ot"vjtbstaudiug the many defects iu our school laws, the past year 
ba.· wituessed a mo t encouraging revival of interest in school a:fi'airs. 
'l'hc separation of the otlices of county auditor and school superin-
tendent has wol'ked well when tried. The number of school children 
laHt year was 6,GD . This year, with a proportional increase in the conn-
tie. not heard f1:om, the number will probably exceed 9,000. 
There :ne about 170 . ·chool districts this year, as again t 140 last year. 
I desire to call att<·ntion to my report for 1880, and renew the recom-
nwndation therein u1ade regarding Oongre ·sional aid to the public 
ehools of the ~rerritories. Until Uongress comes to our relief in some 
udt way a sugg<•st d, and gives us the benefit of the sales of public 
lmHh;, or ma1n· imilar pro vi ion, the progress of education must neces-
arily bP ~low in tl1c l'!pars 'ly settled Territories. 
INDIAN,. 
The re.·<·rYation liHlian.· in the Territory haYe been quiet and peace-
aule throughout the year; no complaint has reached me of trouble from 
a11y of our own re. '('ITatiou Indians. Bnt the Duck Valley Indians, of 
\•Y<Hla, roctnwd throughout Owyhee County during the entire summer, 
an<ll am ad vi <'d that a larg unmb r of th mare still in the moLmtains 
in that :-wction. Thf'l'l Yi itation are not agreeable to the settlel's in 
that county, amll fear if the Indian Bureau does not take steps to pre-
yent ..... Yada 1·e (•n·ation Indhtn from roaming over Idaho seriou 
tronul will •nt-~LH:'. 1 refer yon, for full detail,' of this matter, to my 
t legram.' au<l ·om1nnnication of la~t mnmer, and also to the report 
of 'olon l StonP of the 21 t Infantry, and Colouel Parnell, of the 1st 
<Ja\-alry, UOth o(' whom illY ti<Yaterl. the matter. 
} or the foll wing i11fonnation I am almost wholly indebted to Rouert 
E. Htrahorn of D IIY r, Colo. 
L 'ATIO... AND EXTEr T. 
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5,000,000 acres desert or Yolcanic lands of little value, save in limited 
area · where their herbage i of such nature as can be utilized for graz-
ing. 
TOPOGRAPHY. 
On the east tile Bitter Root, Rocky, and Wasatch ranges form a com-
pact boundary of mountains, wllose llighest peaks rise from 10,000 to 
13,000 feet above sea-level. In the extreme southwest, the Owyhee 
range occupies a large proportion of Idaho and adjaceut Territories, 
anu on the west the Blue Mountains stretcll almost unbroken from the 
south west to the northern boundarv of the Territory. The interior is a 
vast sheltered plateau, varying in Laltitu<le from 600 feet in its lowest 
Yalleys to 10,000 feet on the tops of its highest 1)eaks. Numerous 
mountain ranges traverse this plateau, contaiuing the mines which are 
now maldng the Territory famous, and covered by ntlnable forests of 
pine and other conifers. Idalw abounds in majestic water-courses all(l 
beautiful lake . The Snake flows through tbe TelTitory for 1,000 miles; 
is navigable within the bounuary for 200 miles, mul, next to Niagara, 
boasts the most imposing cataract on the contine11t. 
Clarke's Fork of the Columbia, Oamrd'Alene, and Saint Joseph Rivers, 
each navigable, and the Salmon, Boise, Pagatte, vVeiser, Clearwater, 
a.ud Koot11ai are rivers comparing fctYorably in size and beauty with tlw 
' u. quehanna. Lake Pend c.l'Oreille, over 100 miles loug and from 5 to 
10 wid ; Lak Oreur d'Alene, 36 mile long a11d 3 to 5 mile wide; 
Kani ka Lake, 20 mile long and 10 miles wide, and other beet. , pos-
e not only rare ,·cenic attraction., but are found of utility on account 
fb iug navigable tbronghout. Valleys of great attractiveness, and po ·-
e in o- in th aggregate a va ·t extent of arable lands, alternate with the 
mountain railg s. Although the valleys are comparath~ely small, it is 
timat d tba when taken together they would form a belt of agricul-
tural d main 5 00 mile long, with an average width of three mil s, or 
a total area of n arly 10,000,000 acre . 
TilE CLIMATE. 
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There i.s notldng to breed malaria, and fever and ague have no foothold. 
Idaho's almost con tant sunshine and wonderful medicinal waters have 
already drawn hi tiler thousands of visitors in search of healtll and recre-
ation, and it has become the permanent home of many others who have 
fled from the unhealthful sections of lower altitudes. The census reports 
note a smaller death-rate in Idaho, according to population, than in any 
State or Territory in our Union. The Surgeon-General of the Unitecl 
tate. Army makes an almost equally favorable showing in his compari-
son of the mortality of troops in the various sections of the country. 
MINING. 
Although very pro<.lnctive of cereals, vegetables, fruits, beef, an<l wool, 
I (laho is emphatically a mining country. "\Vith a precious-metal belt 350 
miles in length and from 10 to 50 miles in width, which is .so rich that, 
in the earliest stage of a development carried on under unusual discour-
agements, it has yielded $DO,OOO,OOO; with iron deposits large an<.l varied 
('Hough in their character to supply the wants of our nation, and with 
lead, coal, copper, Ralt, and sulphur so plentiful that any State might well 
be Ratisfied with their possession, witl10ut the gold and silver, Idaho 
Hmst in a few years be lmown throughout the world as one of the rich-
~:st mining region in it. 
Tlle progres of the mining in(lustry <luring the past year has "been 
more gratifying than ever before, because developments have been of a 
character to at once increase our gold, silver, and lead yield fourfold, 
mHl to reuder that increase permanent. The greatest activity has pre-
n tiled in the various districts of the Salmon and Wood River regions. 
At Bonanza Uity (or Yankee :Fork of Salmon River) the Custer com-
pany early in the present year completed it twentieth stamp-mill, and 
i .' alone increasing Idaho's output of gold and silver over $1,000,000 this 
, ·ea. on. The outcrop of the Custer mine, from which this product i~ 
t akeu, will, it is e timate<l, supply the mill for three years. Four men 
arc quarrying out the ore to supply the mill, probably the only case in 
t h hi,· tory of mining wh ·re o malt a force extracts the ore from which 
a round. nullion dollars was taken in the course of twelve months. The 
(1Jtarl ' Dicken~ mine in the arne locality has this season yielued 
$±0,000. The Ohade ' Dicken i ~ a mammoth fissure veiu from 10 to 2.3 
fe t \Virle, d Yelopecl b.Y Hcarly 2,000 feet of tunnel. The above product 
wa ' taken from it by au average f eight men, and the ore worked in a 
<·rtHle pani h arra tra of \ery limite<.l power. An ore reserve of 6,000 
ton: worth '40 per ton ha. been accumulated at thi · m~ne in the last 
four y ars. The owJtNI:) contemplate buil<ling a mill, and thus greatly 
incr a ·ing their output next year. 
Th fontana mine, n ar Bonanza City, ha · this sea on sold. ore to the 
muonnt of HO,OOO, b '- i<l' accumulating a large re ' er\Te for a mill to be 
ere ·t d n xt year. The ore hipped from thi' mine yield. from $1,000 
t o . '3,.3 0 iu ·old aud , ilv r per ton. Four or fi\e men mined the pro-
dn · above not d in ahou ix month . Exten ive improvements have 
b •en rnarle along the T"~mkee Fork thi year to extract the gold from a 
larg e ·tion of rich placer digging ·. Thi enterpri 'e and the other 
u tt>ll will iu ur for n xt year a largely i11crea ed bullion output for that 
r •o·ion. In the Bay llor e <.li ·tri ·t, al o along Salmon River, a meltm· 
lm. · h n compl ted ince my la t report, and ha. produced an average 
Hf abou 7.3,000 p r mon h in gold, ' ilver, and lead; or, a total of 
· ·.:u.-,ooo in orne :ey n month . Much of the ore m lted came from 
th , famou Ram 'horn: mine, who eprodigiou out ·rop ha been traced 
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and claimed for eight miles, and is o rich as to annually produce hun-
dred of tons of ore worth from $100 to $500 per ton. In the Kinni-
kinick di trict, along Salmon River, a smelter has also been completed 
thi year and placed in operation. Its product for 56 days was 220 ton~; 
of bullion, containing 400 ounces of ~diver per tou-the residue lead. 
The Germania on east fork of Salmon River, and the Silver Bell on 
PoYerty Flat, furnished a large proportion of the ore smelted . The e 
and other mines in that section are developing into fine producers. The 
ilver Bell alone yielded $35,000 this sea. 'OIL The richness of some of 
these mines can be judged from the fact that their owners have made 
contracts with miners to sink shafts to various depths for purpoHeH of 
development, the contractors being content to take from one-half' to two-
tl1hds of the ore extracted from the shaft alone for their pay. 
The Wood River and Sawtooth districts lurYe received more attention 
thi year, and bid fair to be. the banner diRtdcts of I(laho. This great 
silver-bearing region is ti.'om 20 to 30 miles wide, and over 100 mileR 
long. o,·er 2,000 claims have been recorded in the past two years. Hun-
dred of the e have paid tlle expense of conHiderable development, and 
·ome 40 or 50 haYe proved "bmlmJzas," yielding large quantities of ore 
containing $100 to $500 ilver ·per ton, ~md 50 to 70 per cent. lead. 
Amon()' the noted cl'a.ims are the Eureka, Maytlower,_.Jay Gould, Bul1im1, 
Oarri Leonard, We,t Fork, Minnie Moore, 0Yerlaud, Idahoan, Star, 
Vi •nna, l\iountain King, Oolumbia, and Pilgrim. From notldno· eigllt-
e n monthH ag tl1i eli trict has leaped to a ]Jro<luction of about 
. '1,000,000 w01'th of RilYer and lead per anuum. Tllou. and' of ton of 
on h re prodnced will not fi ure in Idaho'H reported output, becam;;e of 
inadequat , nwlti11g facilities, and the laek of tranHportation facilitie:-~ 
to convey it to >nPlter in other tate. or Territorie ·. Three smelte1·H 
hav b en erected along Wood RiYer this year with a total c~tpacity of 
GO ton· daily, and two more are being built. ~\.twenty- tam1> mi.lllun~­
ing a apa ity of 25 tmt. · daily is nearly completed at Sawtooth City, alHl 
two more ar" 1n· mi. ed for uext year. The Sawtooth mines, notably tlw 
~lountain King, Vi nna, l3eaver, Solace, and Lnck.r Boy, are unu nall.r 
Iar fi ur v 'in , ·anying ore worth from 200 to $1,000 per ton iu 
h rg quantHi .. 
'Ih Ionntain King- v in proj cts aboYe the i-ml'f<tce from 10 to 10 
f. t, c nd i.· J 2 f t wid . It alone wi1l ea Hy >npply a ~(ktamp mill 
and 11 .xt ·par will pr bahly add everal Jnmdre(l tJwn,·:md dollars to 
Ide b , il v r ,ri ld. ow rfnl hoiHting' ork,· linn• he<>.u bnilt Jor ''V ral 
' d in•r mine. · an 1 important wa on road.- have h u con ·tru ·ted 
r ml riuO', onw f th rieh ·t pr p r i s of thr awtooth <li tri •t, J1 re-
t f. r iua ·c·<'.-. ill(' <'a•il:\ r ath d mHl economi<'allv work d. Tb P V<l· 
riotv improv ·m nt.- in \y d Hi\· r alHl awtootl\ in.-m·p f r tlJ JI'Xt 
ancl .·n · c>cling- ,·pa.-on an output of bulho11 far in <'x<· .· of tl1 reee11t 
:mmu l vi('l<l all th<' oth .r min ,' in the T ·JI'itmT COJtt hilwd. Tl1 har. 
of 'nal{t' I iY r for a Jwn. ·an<l mil .- a1· tomHl t'o h ~ l·i1·h in fine gold. 
h I a ·t y •m· •le\·('lopm 11t · jn tlli.· th large. ·t vlac ·r fi('l<l in the world. 
ltHYt' > ·c·n Y l',\·. ( ti.-fft('tor ', a1Hl throngh tlt intro<luetion of 11ew appli -
HIH' : for ·aving- th (I' Jcl tbe Yi ](llta. · bl'<'ll c·oJt .'id<•rnbl~· inne<t.' d. 
'1 b ',,. 11 · . .- fin' < nd li ·]1 tlwt mn ·h cliffklllt~· h~'l~ lw 11 ('Xl>Pri 'nC ><l in 
}ll' '\' 'll lll 11 it. di."<I}>JI Hl':Ul(' With t]H• .'31Hl and f>J'H\' •} \\ lt<· IJ \Y01'k1•cl ill 
. lni · · · n· l1y oth r oll}l n, . ,.., 
1 hi. }JH . )f:(l to th! illY('lltioll f ntl'iOU. app}iaw·t•-.. OJII(' of\\ hid1 Hl'' 
horH1gh]y tH·e·· ·f'ul. 'h r arPtho.- familiarwithom·mininO'illtPl'l' r · 
wb J q .-o fnr a.- clahn that within a f w ·('ar. llluH1r d. of mil .- ,f 
'nak · Piv r ar. awl l aok ' j]} l ~work 1,' a ldill"' millh n 
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nnal gold product. At Salmon Fall Messrs. Davis and Schroder with 
fi. ve men clean up $1,200 to $2,000 per month the year round. In Sho-
slwne cafion the product is about $5,000 per month. At Dorsey's ranch 
four men have ta,ken out $12,500 this season, and ·various other bars 
worked in a small way are paying from $2,000 to $5,000 per season; 
too yield of J881 of all the ctaims worked along the ri\·er being esti-
mated at $200,000. 
Th older mining districts, notably those in the:': Boise Basin," at Rocky 
Dar, Atlanta, and Silver City, have more than held their own during the 
past year. The Gold Hill mine at Quartzburg, in Boise Basin, which 
ha produced an average of $150,000 annually for fourteen years, adds 
its regnhtr ofl'ering this year, which bring its total yield up to $2,500.000. 
The mine is n~ported as being iu , uperb trim to continue this produc-
tion for years to come. The gnllies of the same di trict, which in years 
pa t have prodnced $20,000,000 in dust and nuggets, are in some cases 
being worked over the second and third time with good results. Large 
areas of rich virgin ground are also ayaila ble to maintain a stead;\' Jield 
for many year'. Tlle product from tl1e placers of this district for the 
pre ent season is e timate<l ~lt over $800,000, and from both quartz and 
placer mines $1,100,000. t Banner, in the northern edge of the basin, 
the Elmira Compauy are working the CrownPoint, Wolverine, and other 
min s, aml report a Yery prosperous year. The company's 20-stamp 
mill ha been running quite regularly during the summer (it is generally 
hut down in the winter on account of the difficulties of transporting 
ore and supplies at that season), exhibiting a product of $75,000 for the 
ummer work. The Atla11ta quartz and placer mines on the headwa,ters 
of the Boice Ri 'Ter ::1re credited "''rith a yield of $250,000 in gold <t nd 
Ril ver for 1881. 
This is largely the product of the Buffalo and Monarch quartz claims, 
which are located on the great Atlanta lode, a vein that is traced on the 
urface for two mile , and i from 50 to 100 feet wide. Ore of wonder-
ful richness come from these mines. It is found in the form of ruby, 
native and wire silver, and has frequently yielded from $500 to $5,000 
per ton in large lots. One hipment of 1,000 tons of Monarch ore ev-
ral years ago haul d by wagon 300 miles to the Union Pacific Railway 
and then bipp dover 1,000 miles to Omaha smelting works returned 
700,000. The Tehoma miu , recently sold at Atlanta for $100,000, bas 
a large and rich ore body in sight which the owners intend to utilize ju 
a 20- tamp mill immediately to l>e built. The ores from these mines 
hav . be n chiefly treated in the Buffalo compau~·'s 10-stamp mill. 
At Rocky Bar the old Ida EBmore gold mine , which did much to 
attra t attention to Idaho by it yield of $1,200,000 between 1863 .and 
1 75, and . ince the latter date ha been idle because flooded with water, 
ha during the pre ent year again b en placed on our li t of important 
produ r . lleavy pumping machines have been built; the miue is 
h ing drain <l, and it product for the la. t four moHth. of thi year will, 
it i~ 'Uppo ed, approximate $70,000. 
Th Yi hna, n ar the Ellmore, ha.· thi. year producea about $8.)0,000 
in gold. It i no' beinO' placed in good hape to work at great dPpth 
l>y tbe rection of t am-hoi ting works. The Vi bna 10-stamp mill reg--
ularly turn ut it 600 per day. The Bonaparte, mile ea t of Rocky 
Bar, i. a larg vein work d to a de1 th of 300 feet. It owners haYe a 
fine 20- tamp mill which ha ~ be u of little utility, becau e after it was 
complet d th or w refound to r quire roa ting. Thi feature will 
o n b added, wh nit i ex1 cted the Bonaparte Company wDl . hip 
fr m 250,0 0 to. 3.3 000 worth of bullion annually. 
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The gulch mines at Rocky Bar produce an average of over $100,000 
gold per year for eighteen years. New ditches are being led over vari· 
ou high gra\el claims hitherto not worked, and it is believed these im-
provements will do much towar¢1 continuing the above output for many 
year . In the vicinity of Silver City in Southwestern Idaho the gold 
and silver quartz mines were extremely productive for some ten years 
prior to 1876. On account of the mismanagement of some mines, the 
excess of water in others, and the curse of stock-jobbing operations with 
others, the bullion output steadily decreased until within tLe past year. 
The season of 1881 signals the opening of several of the best old mines, 
and the discovery of very rich pay veius in a number of new ones. The 
Poorman, whose first shipment of 100 tons of ore returned $90,000, and 
who~e total yield has been $4,000,000; the Ellmore, which has a recorded 
;yield of $500,000 in thirty days, and $2,000,000 in all ; the Oro Fino, 
which poured out nearly $3,000,000 in six years, and other mines whose 
11amt>s are among the most familiar in mining history, are at Silver City . 
..All of them show rich ore bodies to great depth, and, as they are grad-
ually falling into practical hands, will probably yet duplicate their past 
;yield several time over. 
Tbe Owyhee, Treasury, War Eagle, Empire State, and Seventy-nine 
are all being worked at a profit. .At South Mountain, 30 mHes south of 
'i lYer City, there i a valuable group of some 20 galena ledges rieh in 
. ilver, own d by the Varkuft' Milling, Mining, and Smelting Company. 
'I hi. comp~tny is vigorou ly developing its claims, and working the ore 
in it , m lter. near the miue . The product for this sea on is estimated 
at ~00 tous of silv r-l .a<l bullion, worth $100,000. 
'l'h rear uum ron other old and new di tricts that give promi "e of 
a11 incr a d yield from now on. 'Ihere are t.housan<ls of square mile 
of min ral country inviting to prospector and capitalist alike. The 
total yield of th I<laho quartz aml placer mine for 1881 is estima,ted at 
from 4, 00,000 to . 4,500,000, a gain of more than one hundred perc nt. 
ov ·r h, . i ld of 1 0. Con idering the many new and rich ·trike 
m~ul dm·ing the year, the capital inve ted in mills, melters, hoisting 
w rk,· an 1 th •r applianc ·for 1 rodnciug and handling ore on a larrre 
eal , and th completiou of rail and wagon road a suring tlw quick 
•conomical ·hipm nt of , uppli >s and products, it is 'afe to ay that 
n.' m ·tallH'Odu t for 1 2 will nearly, if not quit , double that 
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of land in our older valleys have been cultivated for the first time, 
while the experiment of producing grains and vegetables in such new 
and elevated regions as Camas Prairie and Wood River Valley, in South-
ern Idaho, and in Little Salmon Meadows, the Pelouse country, and 
other sections of Northern Idaho, has been successfully made. These 
experiments to a certain extent fix the value of millions of acres of our 
un ettled area lying at altitudes above 4,000 feet. An important propor-
tion of our 15,000,000 acres of lands classed as agricultural lie above 
thi altitude, and are virtually untouched.. But there is also still 
room for thousands of families in such low and favored valleys as the 
Boise, Snake, Blackfoot, Payette, Clearwater, and Bear, where all of the 
cereal , fruits, and vegetables common to this latitude can be grown in 
the . greate t perfection. · The soil of our valleys, especially in those . 
adjacent to timbered mountain , is a black deep vegetable mold and 
exceedingly rich; that in the more open plains is a sandy loam, charged 
with all the mineral and vegetable elements necessary to the lavish 
production of cereals, vegetables, fruits, &c. 
In most of the Idaho valleys irrigation is necessary to insure the best 
re ults in farming, with many never-failing streams a-vailable, whose 
descent is so rapid as to render irrigation comparatively inexpensive. 
The Idaho farmer considers irrigation a. positive advantage. He not 
only in ures the ripening of his crops in the driest season, but also 
counts with certainty upon fair weather for harvest, the lack of which 
el ewhere destroys millions of dollars' worth of products annually. 
However, the new-comer who may not take kindly to this system of 
supplying mojsture, and prefers such conditions that surrounded him 
in the East, will in Northern Idaho find vast areas of unclaimed terri-
tory, wber the rainfall is ample for all practical needs. 
Wheat yield an average of 30 bushels per acre; oats 55 bushels; 
barley 45 bushel ; and othe.r crops in proportion. Very little corn is 
produced, on account of cool night in summer. Farmers who take 
pecial pain to ecure the be t results from given areas often produce 
50 bu bel of wheat p:>r acre, 70 of oat , and 60 of barley, and I hav~ 
noted exceptional yield in excess of those figures. 
There has been no general failure of crops in the Boise Valley since 
farming fir t commenced, eight en years ago .• Our grain is pronounced 
far more plump, heav , and nutritious than tho e produced in moist 
climate . The yield of vegetables 1 simply enormous, and the quality 
i of the b 't. It i not unusual for immigrants to locate on govern-
ment land in our valleys, adjacent to mining regions, put up comfort-
abl hou , good fence , &c., and pay for all such improvements with 
th fir t year' crop of potatoe or other vegetables taken from only a 
mall portion of th ir land. Wheat, oats, aud barley have for the past 
five y ar, old at an av rage of 2 cent per pound at Boise City; and 
u nerally ford uble that in the variou mining camps. Potatoes, beets, 
and oth r v ~g table ell at Boi. e for 1~ to 3 cents per pound; in the 
mining di tric for 2~ to 5 and even 10 cent per pound. Alfalfa, 
tim by, and lover ar produc d in large quantities. The farm, after 
b inu irrigated one ea on, often take care of it 'elf, and yields as high 
a three crop per a on, of two to three tons per acre each crop. 
ur all canno be excelled by any ection ea t of California for 
th production of fruit . A ppl , peache , pears, nectarines, apricots, 
pl~1rn , prurie , grape , and all mall fruit , find in thi climate and 
1l a n tural home. Our age- ru h land , naturally the very emblem 
f t rilit:v and de olation, are, in three or four years, turned into the 
mo t produ tive fruit farms with 1e trouble than would attend a simi-
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lar transformation on the wild prairie of Iowa or Nebra~ka. A promi-
nent fruit-grower estiLnates that 20,000 large fruit trees have been set 
out annually for the past five years in valleys surrounding Boise City. 
Several orchards in this locality produce from 25,000 bushels to 40,000 
bushels of fruit each annually. 'l'here has been but one complete fail-
ure in the crop for ten years. Fruit drying, and the manufacture of 
cider and vinegar, are prominent industries here; one firm dries from 
30,000 to 40,000 pounds of fruit during the season, and the interes~ bids 
fair to grow until, at least, the demand of Idaho and much adJacent 
territory is supplied. 
STOCK-RAISING AND DAIRYING. 
The grazing area of the Territory, ~ already noted, ~s estimated at 
25,000,000 acres. Perhaps one-half of this affords good pasture for 
either cattle, horses, or sheep the year round; the balance consisting of 
mountain slopes, foot-hills, -and elevated plateaus, which furnish excel-
lent grazing from June to December. This vast pasture fiehl. is now at 
the di po al of about 200,000 cattle, 75,000 sheep, and a few thousand 
horse . A the bunch grass, ~bite sage, blue stem, and other varieties 
of native herbage are the most nutritious in the world, affording a feed 
almo t as good as grain winter and summer, it may be imagined there 
i abundant room for this industry to expand. The loss from storm 
and other cap e i estimated at 2 to 4 per cent. annually; almost with-
out exe ption, those who have engaged in stock-raising in Idaho have 
i h r b come rich or are in a fair way to do so quickly. Some 35,000 
attle are marketed from our ranges annually. The country has been 
· . erally gi Yen over to cattle that wool-growing receives but little 
att ntion. The climate and grasses are favorable to the" production of 
th b st mutton and finest grades of wool; but while it is necessary to 
helt r and ornetimes feed sheep in winter, those attentions are rarely 
to~ d on cattle. 
air. ing i becoming an important industry. With such an equable 
~ mp ~, tur , a~undance of the best grasses, and clear mountain streams 
In Y ri?u C:tion , Id~ho .should supply butter and cheese for the sev-
ral ne1gh . rmg ~ rnt?rie , instead of importing as is now the case. 
v ral dan' TI n rn Bm e, Lemhi, and other valleys contract their but-
t r_ h ar r und at the uniformly high price of 50 cents per pound. 
a1r o can e purcha ed at 25 to $30 per head· 3 year old cattle 
'1,..,; 2 Y ar old at 14; yearlings at $8 · and beef steers at from 
'2 t 2-. ' 
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SCENERY, GAME, AND FISH. 
Idaho's mountain-locked lakes are larger and more numerous than the 
freshwater sheets of any Territory, and present some of the most en-
chanting aquatic scenes in the world; her rivers, many of them torrents · 
of great volume, and all of wonderful purity, abound in cataracts and. 
canons, which some day will attract thousands from distant States; her 
valleys, often sequestered amid pine-clothed mountain ranges, present 
landscapes as lovely and peaceful as human eyes ever .rested on, and 
her mountains, especially those towering splintered Stlmmits of the 
unique Sawtooth. range, are full of pictures grand and awe-inspiring to 
the highest degree. ... 
The sportsman can find game, large and small, within easy reach of. 
the settlements. Elk, deer, bear, mountain sheep, mountain lions, 
beaver, mink, marten, and wolf are plentiful; also wild g·eese (which, 
with other birds generally migratory, breed and remain here the year 
round), brant, ducks, prairie chickens, grouse, sage hens, qu3Jil, rabbits, 
and other small game. 
The streams and lakes are full of salmon and mountain trout, and 
Clearwat r and Salmon, with their tributaries, are the spawning reso:vt 
for myriads of salmon. The Payette Lake and Lake Tohoma are, with 
one or two others, the only sheets in America containing the famous 
red-fi 'h. Idaho is full of saline and mineral springs, both hot and cold. 
There are many iron, soda, sulphur, magnesia, salt, and other fountains 
of widely different temperatures, from almost ice cold to boiling heat; 
many possessing rare curative properties. There is then a wide field 
op n here for the tourist, scientist7 or sportsman, and the health-seeker i afforded an atmosphere which IS an elixir iu itself, besides a choice 
of a great variety of medicinal waters calculated to heal many of the 
infirmities our fie h is heir to. 
POPULATION .AND VALUATION. 
' The population of the Territory has rapidly increased in the past year, 
and with it our property valuation. Dating from 1870, our population 
ha been recorded a follows: 1870, 14,999; 1880, 32,611; 1881 (esti-
mated), 46,241. A large proportion of the increa e in population has 
been credited to the various new mining districts, but the farming. 
r gion. have al o bown a gratifying iucrea e. 
RAILROADS. 
Up to the beginning of the pre ent year, the Utah and Northern 
Branch of the Union Pacific, stretching for 200 miles across Eastern 
Idaho, wa our only railway. During 1881 the line of the Oregon Branch 
of the nion Pacific ha been located across the outhern part of the 
T rritory, and about 225 mile of it graded, and about 75 miles ironed . 
..~: o le than 450 mile of thi~ Oregon line will lie in Idaho, including 
br nche already <let rminetl upon, and at least 250 mile of track will 
b lai within the Territory next year. It will pa within 40 miles of 
tb Wood River mining region, through which a narrow-gauge branch 
will b con tructed in 1 2, and will develop the be. t agricultural belts 
of u th rn Idaho, a well some of the riche t of our older mineral 
di trict . There ident of Snake, Boi e, Payette, and V\Tei er Valleys, 
an f ama Prairie will be most directly benefited, and immigrants 
of the n ar future can, in those sections, be assured of the very best 
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market for their products, and a rapid appreciation in value of their pos-
sessions. The Utah and Northern Branch of the Union Pacific, stretch-
ing from Ogden, Utah, northward into the heart of Montana, has 
achieved wonders in opening up the mining, agricultural, and grazing 
regions of Eastern Idaho. It is a model line in all respects, superb 
alike in equipment and management. · 
The Northern Pacific Railway has, during this year, entered North 
Idaho from the west. It has completed about 75 miles of track within 
the limits of the Territory, and gives the residents of that section an all-
rail route to Portland, Oregon. It is being rapidly extended eastward, 
and branches are pr~jected through various valleys of ,;Northern Idaho. 
It also renders easily accessible, and of immediate great value, vast 
sections of agricultural, grazing, and forest lands. 
The completion of. these two great lines, assured within the next two 
years, giving Idaho two broad-gauge routes to the Atlantic and two to 
the Pacific Ocean, will at once place the entire Territory in a. very sat-
isfactory condition, so far as egress and ingress are concerned, and will 
set in motion many new enterprises which only railroads can effect. 
With such influence at work it is not difficult to see that our popula-
tion, valuation, and production of all kinds will easily multiply a hun-
dred per cent. in 1882. 
CONCLUSION. 
In closing, permit me to renew the suggestion made in my last re-
port, in regard to the sale of the public lands, and also again urge upon 
Congress the necessity of adopting effectual measures for the suppres-
sion of polygamous Mormonism in the Territories. 
Very respectfully, 
EXECUTIVE OFFICE, 
Boise City, Idaho, December 31, 1881. 
JNO. B. ~EIL, 
Governor. 
